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Our Mission

Our school is an aided secondary school set up by The Education Foundation of the Federation of the Alumni Associations of The Chinese University of Hong Kong in September 1991. ‘博文約禮’ (bo wen yue li) is our school motto, which means to broaden one's intellectual horizon and to keep within the bounds of propriety. We promote a positive attitude to life, a sense of social and national responsibility, and independent thinking.

We are professional
Teachers with vision.

We believe every student is
Creative and intelligent.

We provide
Students with multi-disciplinary learning experience.

Together we build a
School with love and care.
Collaborating with University Scholars

Our school has adopted School Based Management since 1996 and we are among one of the first schools to have established the Incorporated Management Committee and Performance Pledges. We have invited experienced educationists and professors from The Chinese University of Hong Kong to be our teaching advisers.
Implementing New Curriculum

- We teach Liberal Studies in all forms to prepare for the New Senior Secondary Curriculum.
- Through project learning, external visits, field trips, presentations and competitions, we provide life-wide learning experiences to students.
- Funded by the EDB, we provide English drama courses, tutorial classes and multi-intelligence training courses free of charge for junior form students.
- There are after-school and weekend English enhancement programmes, and special Chinese and Mathematics courses for the academically gifted or under-privileged students.

積極準備課程改革

開設科目 Subjects offered

中一至中三
- 中文
- 英文
- 數學
- 通識教育
- 綜合科學
- 中史
- 歷史
- 地理
- 電腦
- 普通話
- 音樂
- 視覺藝術
- 家政
- 設計與科技
- 體育

中四至中五
- 中文
- 英文
- 數學
- 物理
- 化學
- 生物
- 附加數
- 電腦
- 數學與科技
- 中國文學
- 中史
- 歷史
- 地理
- 綜合人文
- 經濟
- 會計
- 商業
- 旅遊
- 視覺藝術
- 體育

中六至中七
- 中文
- 英文
- 通識教育
- 純數學
- 物理
- 化學
- 生物
- 電腦應用
- 中國文學
- 中史
- 歷史
- 經濟
- 會計
- 體育

新高中科目 (2009-10年起)
- 中文
- 英文
- 數學
- 通識教育
- 中國文學
- 中史
- 經濟
- 地理
- 歷史
- 旅遊與款待
- 生物
- 化學
- 物理
- 組合科學
- 企業會計
- 財務概論
- 資訊及通訊科技

Subjects offered
Teaching for Excellence

Promoting Bilingualism and Reading

- We have language advisers from the CUHK to give us professional support. We have small-group teaching, enhancement programmes and bridging courses.
- We hold language activities including Chinese and English Weeks, English Speaking Days, English Camp, Debates, Drama Competitions, Writing Competitions, Book Exhibitions and the publication of an annual English-Chinese anthology.
- To cultivate a reading habit among students, we have Morning Reading Time, an Extensive Reading Scheme, Writer's Talks, Online Reading Programmes and a news clipping webpage. There are self-access learning materials for English and Putonghua on the school website.
Enhancing Holistic Development

- We emphasize whole-person development. We build a harmonious campus with love and care.
- Through Liberal Studies lessons, hall assemblies, a Peer Guidance Scheme, leadership training camps, a Holistic Education Award Scheme and sex education workshops, we equip our students with problem-solving skills, high EQ and a positive attitude to life.
- We hold school policy conferences with students and parents to build a democratic and open school culture.
- We cultivate a positive learning atmosphere, maintain our core values and strive to shape an all-round TCSS student.
學生增值 出路理想

中一入學申請踴躍，新生全部為第一、二組別學生。

中五會考及中七高考持續進步，整體合格率、五科合格率、中文及數及絕大多數科目表現均超越全港平均合格率。多科優良率也高於全港水平。

每年平均逾75%畢業生升讀大學及專上課程。

獲熱心中大校友及家教會贊助設立多項獎助學金獎勵品學優異及進步學生。

Progressing for a Brighter Future

We receive numerous applications for S1 places every year. Our S1 intakes belong to Band 1 and Band 2.

Our students' performance in the HKCEE and HKAL has been improved continuously with the overall passing percentage higher than the Hong Kong average. Many subjects have better Credit rates than the Hong Kong average. Over 75% graduates enter universities and colleges each.

Sponsored by the alumni of the CUHK and our school's PTA, we have annual scholarships for best performers and most improved students.
設施完善 校園綠化
Updating Facilities and Creating a Green Campus

資訊科技 創新里程
Learning through IT

校舍設備完善，與時並進，學校環境優美，綠意盎然，花園處處，讓學生在充滿大自然氣息的環境下學習。台花園也提供學生進行有機耕種學習。

每間課室及特別室均設置電腦、投影機及影音器材，提供全面的資訊科技及多媒體教學。課室內並設置圖書角和學生個人儲物櫃。

設有英語中心、中文科專室、數學科專室、通識科專室、圖書館及學生活動室、電算學習室及校園電視台等，給予學生學習及發展機會。

全校課室、特別室、禮堂及雨天有蓋操場均設置光纖網絡及完善空調設施。

家長及學生可以通過數字化校園進行家校溝通及課業管理。

本校為微軟及教育局合辦的「育才計畫」及「甲骨文學院計畫」學校成員。

獲優質教育基金撥款建立全校無線網絡，提升資訊科技設備及電腦化行政效率，設立e-class電子學習平台，提倡互動學習。

提供多部筆記型電腦讓同學借用。

建立八達通電子考勤、繳費及資訊系統多年，方便師生。

We are a member school under the 'Partners in Learning' Scheme and 'Oracle Academy: Education Support for Hong Kong' Programme organised by the EDB and the Microsoft.

With the help of the Quality Education Fund, we have established a wireless network in school and an e-class Learning Platform to promote interactive learning and effective administration.

Students in need can borrow notebook computers to use at home.

We have introduced an Octopus system for taking roll calls and collecting miscellaneous school payments for the convenience of teachers and students.
Developing Full Potential

Setting New Records

- 聲訊35 周年全港青少年演講比賽冠軍(2008)
- 中學學生作文比賽永積之星銀牌(2009)
- 校際謝異郎傑出演員獎、傑出合作暨體育演出獎(2006)
- 學校學生活動獲12任9年3季3個及110金佳績(2004至2008)
- 元朗區青少年創作比賽金獎、中學體藝獎、銀獎(2008)、榮譽大獎及金獎銀牌(2007)
- 學體會元朗區中學足球代表賽男甲組冠軍(2006)
- 學體會元朗區中學足球代表賽女甲組冠軍(2006)
- 全港精英學校及卓榮大賽冠軍暨傑出運動員(2006)
- 日本中國國際書畫大賽銀牌(2006)
- 海象保育與國際保育行動組織比賽參與獎亞軍(2006)
- 女青年會中國的角色表演徵文比賽高級組冠軍(2008)
- 社會福利署天水圍及家庭及社區設計比賽亞軍(2008)
- 虹星氏集團香港學生運動員獎(2005至2007)
- 香港藝術發展局授予校園藝術大使(2009)
- 香港慈善機構徵文比賽中學組冠軍(2009)
- 天水圍中星聖誕卡設計比賽亞軍(2007)
- 天水圍校際學生及社區服務榮譽大賽(2008)
- 樊文廣全港中學小圍欄比賽冠軍(2008)
家校合作 聯繫舊生
Cooperating with Parents and Alumni